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SENATOR SWANSON AND THE
FARM BLOC.

Senator's Swanson's opponent for
nomination for the Senate, Hon.
Westmoreland Davis, basis his claim
largely upon the farmers bloc plaid;
in his platform. Mr. Davis is mak¬
ing special appeal to the farmers as
he ditl in his gubernatorial campaign,
in which he won out, chiefly howev¬
er, because of a division of the vote
in the ranks of the party between;
three candidates for the nomination.
Now, however, the situation has

changed materially us to Mr. Davis
chief war cry. A short lime ago Sen¬
ator Capper, who succeeded Senator
Kcnyon as leader of the farm bloc
in tile Senate, has appointed Sena¬
tor SwnitSOtl a member of the bloc.
This committee, all "hand-picked" by
Senator Capper, will have charge of
all measures relating to tin? agricul¬
ture welfare of the country. The
Roanoke Times says that "Senator
Swanson's appointment constitutes a

recognition of Iiis untiring efforts in
behalf of the farming interest;"
Senator Swanson's duties in Wash¬
ington, which he has never neglect¬
ed in order to make ji canvass of the
state in his own interest, will pre¬
clude the possibility of a .personal
canvass this fall. Hut this will pot
be necessary. Since this important
duty as a member of the farm bloc
has been added to his other duticr
his loyal supporters and friends in
Virginia will insure him a sweeping
victory at the polls.

"CONVICTION."

Tins was the subject of the Buc-
calcureate .sermon delivered here on

Sunday morning, before the graduat¬
ing class of tili' High School, by Rev.
C; W. Dean.

The discourse was pronounced
generally to be timely and interest
ing as well.

He compared conviction tu the
century plant, which blooms only
once in a century. Real conviction is
a rare thing these days. He said con¬
viction differed entirely from whims,
desire and even purpose. The word
convince means to hind, as with a
chain. Paul was bound, a man of
conviction. Nothing great can be ac¬

complished unless behind a purpose
is conviction.
The young folks of our day seem

(lo bo lacking- positive convictions
Ambition is a great trail properly
controlled and guided. Some one re¬
marked here the other day, that our
boys seem to be wanting in ambi¬
tion. They are drifting along in a
sort of half hearted manner. It was
noticed that there is not one young
man in the graduating class this
yeuc. Do our boys belong to that
crowd which says, "Oh! well. 1 don't
care. Let it go."

BEGINNING TO FUNCTION.
A few days aj;u a notorious act¬

ress, hoping to capitalize her noto¬
riety came to New York from Eu¬
rope only to be told that she had
been barred from any purl of film
production. Another "star" has bee
notified that his "vindication produc¬
tion" would not appear. It appears
that Mr. Will Hays is geling in his
work.

IThc time was but is not now, when
notorious gamblers, night revellers,
women murderers and men and wo¬
man with a number of wives and
husbands living, can flaunt them¬
selves and their filthy morals before
a decent public. If the picture show
.people and stage managers do not
cut out these undesirables the pub¬lic should protest, if in no other wayby a determined and effectual boy¬cott. Strength to Will Hay's rightarm!

"WORKING CORN.'

Time is here to "work corn," as
we say. Of course, by this expres¬sion we mean, work the ground, not
the corn. The corn should be let
alone. We can't "make the corn
grow," by any effort-. The best that
can he done is to hi it grow by re¬
moving hindrances, such as weeds
and crass, hnrd and baked soil, etc.The object of plowing corn should bethe destruction of weeds and theloosening of the soil to admit heat
and light, hold and retain moisture.Work the ground Do not disturb the
com roots. Lei the t, alone. So
say the wise farmer:

THE FAILURE AT GENOA.
The Genoa Conference was a suc¬

cess only in one direction. It reveal¬
ed the colossal amount of selfishness
antl solfseeking on the part of the"Pence-seekers" of Euro.oe. There
wns a lock, from the start, of the
very essential element of pence.|"mutual confidence and unselfish-'

About the middle of June another
conference wil! be k*ld at the Hague.
The United States bus been invited
to this conference, but the present!
administration is jiot interested in
the nations outside. "Me. my wife,
my son John and bis wife, us four
and no more."

NEEDS AMEIHCA'S MOUAI. SI P-|l»OKT.

I.ady Astor said, in a farewell ad¬
dress at a banquet given in her hon¬
or in New York the oilier night:

"I'm nol concerned to say whetherthe United States should join the
League ">l Nations, as it exists; Unsis a question of comparative detail;but I am convinced that America can
help Kuiopc enormously in wayswhich will commend themselves to
all clear and kind thinking Americans
;t they waul to do so. I believe theydo. They need not fear to enter aicngtic of peace but bad heller fear
not entering if they desire peace."

GOVERNMENT BY SOUl\

The President has bud the leaders
I the 'Meat steel industry, and later

ra'lro.ld Presidents of the Unit-
id Stn es. to dine at the White House

i irihly to discuss the industrial
i..alpin. Next will come, perhaps,the oil magnates, and other "big busi¬

ness" men of the nation."the best
minds" or perhaps tho best stomachs.
Vv'e lake it that, the soup was justr^ght and that, u new way has beenfound to straighten out the entangle¬ments of government, and at the
same time have in view the raisingof campaign funds when (be pres¬sure comes.

Prom reports filtering in from tho'Ninth district, there seems to be nodoubt but that the people are verywilling now to vote a "re-change."
Two sales of pure bred bulls havebeen held in Smylhc county duringthe past month.Shorthorn, Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus. The aver¬age sale .price was $'.17.011 a bead.The snub must go. (
If right go ahead: if wrong, about

GEORGE C. PEERY'S SELECTIONA WISE CHOICE.
The following is an excerpt froma business letter received ben- thisweek.
I have been pretty well over theDistrict recently ami things lookgood to me for Gcorgo Peery. Wemade a wise choice in nominatinghim. lie is a long ways stronger manthan Krank Buchanan. Krank has[been in a lot of political scraps. (Ifcourse, lie has come out each timethe winner, but all these contestsmake hike warm friends as well as¦ncmies. Now George Peery has notthis t" c intend with. He has a cleanrecord and has never taken any partwith any of the factions, and allhe factions in the 9th now seems tobe united on him. The 9th District'ins never been II republican district,I Ithough it. has gone that way. It islimply the factional differences andif what I have seen in the 9th dis-tl'icl in the way of disscntions'I: waul of harmony in the ranks. I.ould write many pages le Hing yousores and had feeling among the de¬mocratic leaders, and I could cite tov'.u many disloyal nets of same ofbe leading democratic politic-inns'hat has resulted in the loss of theDistrict to the democrats; so itteems that we have clear sailing andGeorge Peery is going to bo elected.

Yours very truly.
i:

SIAMKSK TWINS Ol' TILADE
(From a speech by Senator Under¬

wood.)
1 saw a cartoon in the paper theother day which showed Siamesetwins fastened together by naturefor life, their bodies grown together,their hands tied behind their backs,marching to the block of the oxoeu-inner, who stood then- with his red/own und his mask on bis face, pre¬paring to execute the one called"Imports," and some one rose in theaudience and said, "These are Sia¬mese twins. Kill one and you killthe other."
iSo it is with our imports and our.x ports today; they tire Siamesewins. We cannot export mir goodsto foreign countries unless we areoaid for them, and we cannot re-teivo any pay unless wo allow someproducts from other countries to-Omo in here. Therefore when weeel; by this bill to kill importationntircly on every competitive proo-id. as you do, in the end you areroing to kill exportation, becausehen- will be nothing to pay for theexported material.

SLEMP PAYS TRIBUTE TO I.ATE
TOM MUNCY.

Representative ('. B Siemp, uponhearing of the death of Hon. T.J. Muncy, paid the following beau¬tiful tribute to Mr. Muncy:"The mighty oak has fallen. Thegrim reaper has again entered ourmidst, and silently and swiftly re¬moved this giant of the forest TomMnncv is dead. His death will causemourning in thousands of homes,among the people who knew himand loved him. I have henrd manyspeakers in public life, but TomMuncy appealed to the people morethan any man I ever knew. His mu-jestic presence, bis picturesque lan¬
guage, his fiery eloquence, his im-nnsworing integrity, his love of theplain every day people of the worldmade him, 1 think, one of the mostinteresting and important figures,produced in our great section ofVirginia. To me personally and asa representative in congress, his lossis irreparable. His mighty voice isstill May God bless his people."
HOME DEMONSTRATION

NEWS.
Haven Sewing Cub Exhibit.The following list shows the re¬sults of the contest In sewiog-scwingbag.

First, Lillian Robinson; Second,Magdalene Plaster; Third, Ella Bee-

dy.
Towel.First, Magdalena Plaster;Second, Elisabeth Gillespio, Third,Alice Harman.
Gown First, Lillian Robinson;Second, Magdalena Plaster; Thiro,Hazel Robin ion.
Stockings (darning).First, Mag¬dalena Plaster; Second. Lillian Rob¬

inson; Third, Klin Reedy.
Story.First, Lillian RobillSOIl, Sec¬

ond. Alice llurtnan.
Sewing notebook .First, MagdalenaPlaster; Second, Lillian Robinson,Third, Alice Harman.
Mrs. George McCall, of Richlands

judged ili" exhibit. The trip to the
State Short Course «t Hlacksburg,Iheld in August was won by Lillian
Robinson, with Magdalena Plaster
scoring a close second. It is veryprobable that Magdalena and Alice
llnrman will get the trip als->. The
ladies of Haven are hoping the club
to linance the Irjp. (

Pounding .Mill Exhibit.
The Pounding Mill club exhibited

5-1 articles on Friday afternoon at
the school house. Miss Bessie Pccry,of Cedar BlulT, judged the exhibit
and the following shows the scoring:Sewing bug First, Huxel McGco;Second, Nellie Metice; Third, RayAlli/.er.

Towel.First, Hasel McGee; Sec¬
ond, Ray Altizer; Third, Nellie Mc¬
Gee.
Gown.First, Ilnxel McGee; Sec¬

ond, Nellie McGee, Third, Ray Al-
tizer.

Stocking darn First, Kay Allixor;Second, Hazel McGee; Third, Luclla
Myers.

Story.First. Nellie McGee; Sec¬
ond. Hazel McGee; Third, tie between
Wayne Kingstaff and Hay Altizer.
Sewing notebook.First Nellie Me¬

tier, Second, Hazel McGee; Third,
Wayne UjngstalT.

IS urth/js were not exhibited be¬
cause f not being quite completed.The club expects to get back of these
three students and see that all dem¬
onstrations are com.olete by May 31.
Hazel McGee wins trip to State
Short Course.
Announcement of County winners

i.r Sewing Demonstration will be
made at County Rally in June.

It BYER,County Home Demonstration Agent.
II VRDING'S I'ROSI'KKITY.

(Contributed.)
Harding has outdone all such feuts,
".Mark llnnnn gave the dinner pail,
That, made us feel so fine;;
Theodore used the big stick
To keep us all in line,
lint. Hauling, in his wisdom,
lie's given us prosperity I
On billboards on our streets.

"A quick return to 'normalcy'
Is the thine, he's striving at,
Anil iC we'll lighten up our belts,
Sometime he'll make us fat.
Instead of the oh) dinner pail,Full of good things to eat.
He'll serve us with prosperityOn billboards on the street.

"For many years I served youAs puppet and as tool,
Hut this last thing has wised me up,

.

No more n silly fool.
I may be poor, a workingmesa,
My clothes are far from neat.Hut you can't fool me with prosperityOn a billboard on the street."

ItE SOLUTIONS.

Clinch Valley' Lodge No. 78 A. F.
& A. M. bow in humble submission
to the Grim Monster Death since Ho
came in our ranks and called from
labor to toward, one of our oldest,
anil most loyal members. After a
lingering illness our brother, James
Leander Carroll, was taken from lov¬
ed ones to the bright celestial Lodgeabove. /

Whereas, Cod in his infinite mercybrought this sorrow to our hearts,
we look to Him to help us bear the
burden and offer the following reso¬
lutions:
Be it resolved, that we ever cher¬

ish his memory and let the influ¬
ence left behind guide us onwnrd and
upward; for he left footprints on
the sands of time that will help ourlives be what they should..

He it resolved, that a copy of thisbe recorded in our minutes, a copysent to the Clinch Valley News, and
a copy be sent to his bereaved fam¬
ily as a token of expression showing
our sympathy and that we share
their sorrow. '.

THOMAS E. WARREN,
iLEE HOLLY,
J. B. WARREN.
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: at the le't shows
....one S3:tdVa Cord
on a Ycliow C :'j

The sccti' ti .t t.'tc right way cut fro;
a new Cord of the same size. Careful
measurements .show that only 1/S oi the
trcai-. of the tire on the Yellow Cab has
been worn away aitcr this long, gruellingtest. The carcr.ss is intact after more
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

Firestone Cords have averaged over
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs

(1,200 cabs all Fire¬
stone equipped). In
thousands of in¬
stances, they have
given from 15,000 to
30,000 miles.
Look at the tread.

scientifically angledagainst skid, massive

firestone
30 x 31 . FABRIC

65
PlueTax

30 x 3 size S8.95
Nfi» Wlcrt I loa lux

;>;-.! heavy in t!;.- center where the wear
com-. , lupcrcd at the ed;(cs to make
sie. iin« e;isy and to protect the carcass

- destructive hinging action of
'. edges. The carcass is air b^gi > j. i od to insure uuiiorm tcn-jiun and

paralleling o; every individual cord. Iti.; double "gum dipped" to make surethat each cord is thoroughly insulatedwith rubber.
This is the reason why FirestoneCords unfailingly deliver extraordinarymileage. It explains the unanimous de¬mand of thoughtful_tire buyers for these

values. The local
Firestone dealer will
continue to provide
the personal service
that makes Firestone
tire comfort and econ¬
omy complete.

OLDFIELD"999,x
30 x 31 > FABRIC

99
Pius Tu

30 x 3 size S7.99
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Concrete Farm
Improvements
That Pay Profits
Good Concrete improve¬
ment! add n dollor*-nnd-
ccnts value to farm
property far in exceai
of their small coat. They
aavo time, make work
easier, help yon make
more money, improve
¦lock, seldom need re¬

pairs and are fire-proof,
rat-proof and rust-proof.
When you want to hoild
unythiop, use Concrete
.it lasts forever.

'ONCRETE ia the farmer's easiest and
' quickeat-to-handle, and least expen¬sive, building material. Less caah outlayis required to build with Concrete because,the farmer has on his land, or nearby,almost everything needed. Ho can do

most of the work himself. Special toolsand machinery oro not necessary. Find
out now how little it will cost to put inthose improvements you have been think¬ing about.

RITY
STRENGTH

CONCRETE will give you more satisfaction for a longertime than any other kind of building material youcould use. The right Cement, plus care in ita use, makes
strong, perfect Concrete. Security ia the I ¦"¦jjlstandard Cement in this locality. Guaranteed
up to Government specificationa, and usedeverywhere for roada, bridges, buildings, andevery kind of Concrete work. Comes ready to u,o in anyquantity. Our book. "How to Mia and Place Concrete."tells what you'll went to know and gives aimple forma forConcrete (arm improvements. Get a Free Copy and seely good Concrete work can be dono by any (armer.

iiowfoMixfanclHace
Goncrele

Wc sell SECURITY CEMENT for evary purpose and are atyour service with practical help on uny kind of concrete work.

Federal Lumber Co., Inc.
North Tazewell, Va.

Castlewoori Supply Co.
Cattlewood, Va.

19

cigarettes

A year ago.
almost unknown

Today. a leader
i

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

in

Anything For Money

We have heard of people who were so unprincipled
that they would do anything for money. It is not ex¬
actly true. Most of them might do anything for mon¬
ey.except work for it. They wouldn't do that!

The man who is willing to work for his money is
usually a reliable citizen and if in addition he SAVES
his money he becomes doubly valuable, both to him¬
self and to the community in which he-lives. Money
saved and placed in the bank, puts the depositor on
the road to prosperity.

BANK OF GRAHAM
GRAHAM, VIRGINIA.

R. K. CROCKETT, Cashier.

NOTICE

Imported^Frenchman.No. 75736
I OFFER TO THE PERCHERON BREEDERS OF TAZE-

WELL FOR THE YEAR 1922 THE SERVICES OF THIS
BEAUTIFUL DAPPLE GREY STALLION. HE WAS
BRED IN ORANE, FRANCE, AND IMPORTED BY BELL
BROS., OF WOOSTER, OHIO. THIS HORSE HAS A FINE
RECORD AS A SHOW HORSE AND AS A BREEDER. HE
WON FIRST HONORS OHIO STATE, RESERVE GRANDCHAMPION, WHICH HE HAS WON TWICE SINCE. AS
A SIRE HE HAS WON THREE TIMES AND HAS STOOD
ONE OF THE FIVE BEST STALLIONS IN EACH OF
FOUR CONTESTS. IT PAYS TO BREED TO THE BEST.

$10.00 TO INSURE A LIVING FOAL.
THE HORSE WILL BE IN CHARGE OF AN EXPER¬

IENCED HORSEMAN. MR. REPASS.

Wm. E. PEERY.
North Tazewell, Va., R. F. D. 2.

.... rn

A New Car for Your Old One
1 Let us paint your car now. We use |I the best and highest priced paints.I Glad to give you our estimate.
Auto Paint Shop, Bluefield

Granite & Marble MonumentsI Agents for the "Rock of Ages" Granite
I With the aid of our Vermontconnections we are enabledjj to supply your needs in this lin with the very best at theI lowest possible cost. Consult our agent. He will «ive you"prompt and courteous treatment.

Vory respectfully,

Mountain City Marble Company
MOUNTAIN CITY, TENN.

J. NftwtonJRhudy Local Agent. TAZEWELL, VA.


